
THE MANSION HOUSE,
.. Corurvf Beoondand hUrket otreett.

Cl.KAHFIKLD, PA.

sill ul eemmodloni Hotel kae. daring
THIS put year, be.a eBlsrgod te doable lu
former eapeoltr for Ike eatertalameal of etraa-g.r- e

and gaeett. Tk. whol. betiding hu been
refarfllehed, and tha proprietor will tpr as
palna ,te rendar kli gaettt eomforUbie while
ttsrlag with hits.

-- The 'Mmiloi Hosat" Oaatbnt rant to

ud (rem tbo Depot OB ths arrival Bod d.partare
of 1Mb tt.lB. W. 0. OARDON,

Jul; Fiopriatw

2LLKGHBNt ilOTSL- .- '
, u Market Stret Cluarfleld, Pa, V,
' Wm. fl. BreO-- formerly nrotrUtor of the
T.aeuard House, having letted the Allegheny
Hot), solicit a than tf tmbli patronage, Tb
IIoum btvs bD thoroughly retvlred and awly
furnished, an J guests will find it a plaaaeni stop-

ping plaoe. The table will ba supplied with tb
but of everything la the market. At tb bar
win m found toe bait wiaw ana liquor, uooa
UbHof atiaokad. VOL. BRADLEY,

May 1776. Proprietor.,

CHAW HOUSE,
7 (Cor. of Market 1 front street,)

CLKAEFIKLD, PA.
Tk uedertfgwed baring takes eharge of tkta

Hotel, would respectfully solklt public patronage.
iD.o,'fs. a.Ainiuri ntiaw

rpEMPERASCE HOUSE,

', - ,' 1IW VASIIINQIOH, PA.

U. D. ROSE. Pbopbibtom,

, II sal, 19s. Man aid aorta oror algbt, tl.Ma
Man aad Iwo bvraei ortr algbt, II.6U.

Th batt of aooommodaUoai fur mao aad baaat
Oct. 2S,'7 tf.

TTTA8HINQT0N HOUBB,
Tf HBW WA8UINQT0K, PA.
Thla bw bbb wall faralibod boaia lu I

taken bj tba uDdaraigaad. Ho faall aoBfidoBt of
boing ablo to raodor laUafaotloa to thooa who aa)
raror am wita a oall.

Ma 8, 1171. 0. If. DAVIS, Prap'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Stmt,

PHrtiMBURu. pbnu'a.
Tablo alwaya aappllad with tha beat tba uarkat

)an.l,f. K0I1BET LOYD.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Maaonto BaUdlng, obo door Bortb ofROOM Wateoa't Drag Htore.
Paaaage Tlekoia ta and froal Llrarpool, Quaaof

town, UlMgow, London, Parla and Copenhagan.
Alto, Drafta for aalo on tbo Royal Baak of Inland
ana Imperial liana or London.

JAMK8 T. LEONARD, Prert.
W. M. RHAW, Oaahler. jaal.'fT

v DREXEL & CO.,
Mo, 31 South Third Btreet, Phlladalphla

And Dealers in Government Securities.
AppllaaUoa by mail will raaaira prompt attan

Uun, and all Itifgrmatioa ehaarfullr furnithad
Order! loltotad. April UtL

f. K. ABMOtB. W. A MO LA. i. Ba ARVOLO

F. K. ARNOLD 4, CO.,
Bankers and Ilrokers,

- " nejnoldarlllo, jefleraoo Ca Pa,
MonoT raoaired ob depoalt. Dlaoonota at

rau. BaaUra and foralga Sxabanga al- -

waya on hand and oolleotiona promptly mada.
Keynoldarllla, Deo. It, 117 a..ly

ii 'grt.Hn.rii.'

J.L. il. HEICHHOLB,'

aUKGEON OBNTIST,.!
Oradaata of th. PMBaylraBla Collera of DanUl
Hargery. Offio. lo raeideoo. of Dr. Hilla, opnoalte
tue Doaw iioua.. aaeblS, '7B--

DR. E. M, XHOMPSON,

(OBoo la Bank BaUdlng,)

Curwenevlllo, Clearfield Co., Pa.
mob M 'TMf.

;
. , J. M. STEWART, .

. SURGEON DENTIST,
,rw )..... i... OLBARTIBLD, PA

(09aa la realdasoa, Boiaad atraat.)
Nicroaa Oaida Oaa adalaiatand for tha pala- -

aaa axtraeuaa ml laata i
Olaarlleld, Pa., May I, !7My.

IBlsrfUanfOus.

OIIIIENAKINa-- I beroby laform aiy Mij trona. and aianklBd la gaaaral, that I hara
ninovao my aaoMnaklng BBop ta tba room tB
Urabaa'a row, over 8. 1. Snydar'a jawalry Mora,
and that I am preparod lo do all kinda of work
lo my Ho. ebeaper tnaa any atner abop la town.
All work warranted aa food aa oan ba done anr- -

wheraelte. Poaltlrely thia la tbo eheepeet .hop
m learueia. JUB. II. DltltlUNU.

Dae. II, I87j-tf- . V

MEAT MARKET.
F. M, CARDON & ERO,.

Oa Mark.t 8t, ona door waat of Maaatoa Honaa,
, . CLSAnrlBLD, PA.
Oar arrangonenta are rf th. moat eomplete

aharaotar lor faralaklag the pabll. arltk Fr.ah
MaaU af all kind, aad of tha Tory boat ooallty.
Wo alao deal ia all klada af Agrlealtaral Impla-meat-

wbiak wa keep on aiklbltiaa far tba an..tt af the pnblla. OaU aronad whoa ia town,
bbhi laaa a mob k lainga, or addreea aa

F. at. OARDON A BRO.
Claarleld, Pa., Jaly 14, 187a-t-

New Marble Yard,
The anderalgn.d would laform the nabll. tkat

he baa opeoed a aew Maible Yard oa Third etreel,
oppoalte tba Latberen Choreb. where be will hem
eoaataatry oa kaad a ataek of rarloui klada af
mat Ota. All Btndior

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS
Pottt far f'rmrlrru l.nlt.

and all other work la kli liaa will ba promptly
eieoated ia a Mat aad workmaallks manner, at

II. gnaraateejeaatlafartory work and low prla
Olre him a oall. J. FLAHARTV

Clearleld, Pa., Maroh J7, 187111.

READING FOR ALL 11

BOOKS 8TA TIONBRY.

Market St., Cleardeld, (at the Powt Oflce.)

TUB aaderelgnad kega leare ta aaaemee la
eiUeeaa af OlearteM aad Tleiaily, tkat

be kaa alua) ap a room aad Baa yaat roteraed
from tba ally with a large aaaeaat of readtag

Siblei and Mitcellaneoni Booki,
Blank, Aoooaat aad Paas Book a af ererv da-

tariptloa f Paper and Bar.lapea, Fnnek preeaed
and plain pane and Paaolla; Blank Legal
rapara, umbo, mortgagee! Jaegraaal, Kaamp
Una aad Pmmiearr aoteei WklU aad Perot
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Record Oap, Bad Bill Oap,
Sheet Maala, for either Piano, Plate or Vlotia,
eonataatly on bead. Any hooka er atatloaary
deairrd that I may aot hare oa band.will be ordered
by Irtt atpraaa, asd eeld at wheleaala or retail
lo aalt aaetomera. I will alas keep parlodioal
ntarwara, awea aa MagallBac nawanapera, aa.

P. A. 0bLIR.
Cle.rn.le, May t, UM-t- f

The Bell's Ban Woolen Fattorj
. Peaa lawaekia, ClaartaM Oe, Pa.

" ' BVailBO OUTt
Bar sot

BUR N E D U PI
TbaaohNrlbara bara, at great Bipaaaa,r.ballta

Boighhorkeeel aeeaaaity,ia Ik. araelloa of a tret.
Blaaa Waolaa MaaafuUry, with all Ike modern
improrem.ate attacbad, and are prepared lo make
all blade af Clothe, Oeerlaeree, Satlnette, Blaa.
kale, Plannele, 4e. Plenty of good! aa kaad aa
anppiy an oaroia aad a tbeaeead aow aaatomeaa.
wheaa we aak la aoma aad aiamlae ear Meek.

Tba aaataeaa er
CARDIHQ AND FULLIR9

will reealre oar aapeelal atteatloa. Proper
wrmawnea w, wm ewew fa reaeira aaa aallTar
Wool, Be Bail eourtoflaara. All wark wavraaaed aad
Aoam amwa ike okweeet aattta, aad ay Mrlet eeeea.
lloa aa baaiaeae we koa ta raaMes a llkaral akare
af pabtts palraaaga.

1000 POONDf WOOL VAK1IDI
"

We wUI amy Ike klgkaet maahet aria, tee Wae
had Bell ow eBMefaetwred geeee aa lew aa ataatlar
goada tea be heaght ta lha eaeawy, aaa) whenever
we fall aa laadaa la. lie. taa aaaleaaatiea we eaa
alwaya he fa ami at kaaas teaay ta aaake pr.pw
aaptaaaaiBa, ataher ta aareeej ar by II lee I

dAitta joHmolf a aoas,
aprflMlf Bower P. .

9ur ii'tj &vU'rtifmfnt.

.... ,,,, r J

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pakllikad avery Wedaaeday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLEARFIELD, PA., '

Haa the Larfett Clrealatlaa f any paper

la pbrtkwastcra PaBarrlmbv

Tb Urge aid oonttantly increasing

circulation of the Republican,

render it valuable tobotiness
' men '01 a mediant thro'

which to roach the

r r public s, j

Tuna of Subscription :

t, :i : 7
If paitt fa eilveooe, 12 00

If paid after three moathi. '
.. I SO

If paid alter ilx moDtha, . i 00

When paper are lent oaUide of the
, ...... ...

oonnty payment most be in advance.

'AD

, ADVERTISING :

Ten tinea, or loss, 3 times, f .' 60

Each subsequent insertion. 60

Administrator' Hotices. . i . 2 60

Bxecutora' NoUoes. .. . 1 .
' . 2 60

a. ;
'

,

Aoditora' Notices, " . . . .' 2 60

Cautions and Eatrays. ... 1 60

Dissolution Notiooa, ... 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Spooial notices, per line, . .... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . 18 00

Two squares, ...... 16 00

Three squares 20 00

One fourth column, , , , . 60 00

One balf column, .... 70 00

One oolumn, . . ., . . 120 00
..f.fti tvir Cv.iJ

We have alwaya on hand a large stook

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

t

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

' ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,
'

' FEB BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

&o., do., Ao.

t , v s i t 'Ml i ;

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinda of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

f STATEMENTS,
y " y ; J'-

PAMPHLETS,

.. CIRCULARS, ;

,..h . , .,.Vo., ..

IN THE BEST BTYLE,

AND ON '

BBASONABLB TERMS, i i
(

:
ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

i, a '
i u ,' ,t 1 1 i i i

,i

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION. ,

r j ' i r .1 tt
OaMkdlander A le,

-. . . i i

GleaiieM (baity, Fa.

ftUfKitUmuflW,

Ml ll.Jta Piano for only

Orgaa tor only Tft.
1181 Orraai for aaljr ISO. AM aarrsnttd ill
ytari. Doa't fall la acad for llraatrated Catalogue.

BUNNELL li I LI. IS H,
Origiaal Hanufacturere.

laaletosa, Pa, Sept. 11, 1171 8a.

rJ,ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fira Prick,
BViaVl '"f "fa" has!.,

STO.VK AD EARTUEK-WAE- E

!, : OF IVBRT DK80RIPTI0NI

CROdKS! POTS! CROCKSI

Flaber'l Patent Airtight Self aeallnf
rrwn a.anai

BUTTER CROCKH. with IIH..
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

ArfLK - BUTTER CROCKH,
PICKLI CROOKS.

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
; , ; 8TKW POTS, r

Aad A great many othar thlnga too namareaa ta
antloB, te ba had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
uoraer oi vnwry ana Tntrt Btraati.

CLKAHFIKLI), PA.. mmtl

J.H.LYTLE,
l' Wholesale A Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
Till LARGEST and BEAT SELECTED STOCK

IN TUB COUNTY.

COFFEE, " " LQUEENSWARB,
1KAL - , . THUS and BUCKETS,
SUGAR. ( "

v DRIBD FRUITS,
SYRDP, CANNED OOOD8.
MEATS, - SPICES,
FISU. KROOMS
SALT, f FLOUR, I I .,
OILS, t I ' KBKD. , f

3 A ml i

County Agent for

LORULkUiRira TOBACCOS,
Theaa good a boogbt for CASH In large tola,

aad eeld at almoet oily prloea.
JAMES B.LYTLE,

ClaartaM, Pa., Jane 11, 1878-l-

REMOVAL I

James L. Leavy
t

Hivlnr nnreband tba aatfra ittMb of Frd
Saekelt, hartbw citet notiet tbat hi he tnovad
lato tbsraon laltlyooeunitd by Rtd A Hefrerty,
oa Batond itraat, wbara at it prepared to offer to
vnaj ji(vilO i

COOK STOVES.

parlor; STOVES,
of the latait improred aalltrna, at low prloea.

HOUSE FURNISHIN0 GOODS,

Gas Fixture, and Tinware. r,

Boeing, Spooling, Plambiag, Ou Fitting, and
nopeinag rampa apeolalty. All

' Work warraataa.
Anything In my Ilea will ba ordered apeolal if

aeairw. JAS. L LEAVY,
Proprietor.

FRED. BACKKTT,
AgeaL

Clearled, Pa.,Jal) , llTS-l- l J ,

GEO. WEAVER & GO,

: , ;t . j,
SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Bar. opened ap, la tha atore room lately oaaapled
by Wearer A Bella, oa SeoeBd atreet, a large and
wall aelecttd atook of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

, BOOTS AND BUOE8,

..vi. w i

8UEK1I8WARK, WOOD A WILLOW WAR!,

n v tf ' :r r f? ,t i
i a ' h. BATS AND CAPS, - W

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4c.

Wklek tb.y will dlrpoa. wt at naeoB.bl. rataa
ler aaaa, or aaeaaage tar eoaatry prodaoa.

OROROI WEAVER A CO.
Oteartakt, Pa, Jaa. I, U7t It.

NEW.. .,:.r-.i-

, ARB rr h -

; '
. A ! 1 'I t

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
'eaa He. 4, Pie'a Opera Honaa,

Clearflala, Pa.

Keepl aeartaatly aa head

SUOAR,

COFFII,

SODA,

. coal OIL,

BTRBP,

ALT,'

,.' ikcm, ..... .' ..

OAF, -

Oaaaad aad Dried Fralta, Tobaeee, Otgan, Oaa- -

Alai, Older Ttaefar, (attar, Rgge, Aa. ' "

ALSO, EXTRA BOMI MADI

Wheal and Buckwheat Flour,

Cora Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o.,
At af kM arm a. eeld eheaf far task at ta
lebeaaB far aeaaa I aiadaee.

JOHN . KRAMER.
OVrarlaM, Wet. II, tttt.-tf- .

TUE ItEPUBLICAN
1 r

CLRARKIKLI), I'A.

WBDKRBDAT MORWtNO, JAN. I, II7J.

TUE ban or t.irr WH.i T THEY
, , J)0." ' ' -

. (....., t
The editor of the Pittsburg Switiay

Critic takes tiie Barre down in this

way :

Tbo recent attnok of the Pout pub- -

lishod lu this city upon 8onator Wal- -

lace was of such a malifrnant porsonul
nature aa to lone all of its point and
forco Bgolust tho object ol Its anault
and to rcooil upon the author in fact,
it wus the "Kngincor boistod by bis
own petard." Wo would not call at
tention again to the subject, but for
the Oceanian being opportune to refer

to the weight tho Domocracv af Allo

gheny county, and ol the Stuto aa well

has been compelled to carry In tbe

pemon of the distinguished fralornity
which controls tho columns of the pa

per abovo mentioned. The fralornity
rejoices in the patronym ol Barr, aad
80 fur aa regards, the auctions of the

party to which these individuals profess
to belong, and in so iar aa advancement
In religion or morals are concerned, the

paper and the fraternity, individually
and collectively, are properly designa
ted and known as Bam or bare,
whether spelled with one "r" or two
is immaterial, tbo words are inter
changeable and both have tbe same
meaning aud significance

The attack upon 8enntor Wallace
was animated solely by personal con-

siderntions, 'and this fraternity has
never fuiled to una its own influence,
the influenco of tho paper, and so much
of the influence ol the party as il could
control, to subserve its own personal
endir. The intercut ol the Democratic

parly has nevor been allowed lo stand
in tho way of venting spite upon thoeo
who had incurred itsdirspleasuro. Th
distinguished cbiclluin of tho brother
hood would gladly aoo the party rent
in twain, ono faction destroying the
other, rather than admit a leadership
in any one not devoted body and soul
to bis own porsonal interests.

Tbo party in this county has long
understood this fact, and tho rulo ol
thia faction bus been perpetrated by
peoplo from olhor portions of tho State
who have sustained thia individual to
tho detriment of tho party at homo,

when the latter would bave gladly
thrown him overboard. Wo desiro to
Bpeak plainly, and we mean amongst
others tbe distinguished Senator him
self, lie has given support to this in
dividual when he knew that it wae not
only distasteful to the peoplo of West- -

urn Pennsylvania, but that be would
have fallen disastrously lo the ground
without such support.- We, therefore,
desiro to waste no tears in sympathy
tor tho object ol tho attacks ; we only
lament such feude as against the inter
est of the great party of which thoy
are individuals. So far as Barr is

concerned wo have long been of the
opinion, in common with the most
respected portion of the Democratic
party in this vicinity, tbat the parly
would be much stronger with bis open
opposition than with his pretended
support. To illustrate a source of
weakness and an evidence of venality,
if any illustration ia needed, we have
only to point to tbe course of tbe paper
in quoetion upon bill 102. Here was a
measure peculiarly obnoxious to the
pooplo of thia city, without regard to
party, and A conscientious opposition
to il throughout would have greatly
strengthened the Post and the Demo-

cratic party with the pooplo. All at
onoo the tone of the leading Republi
can papers and the " Only "

Democratic paper thank God it is the
"only" one of the kind published
came out with tho brasen bribe of
"Four Thousand Two II unused and
Fifty Dollars" inscribed upon their
phylacteries aa the price of their pur
chaso. Oi theso, lol tho "Only "led
all the rest I Its pretended devotion
to tho Democratic party and opposition
to corruption In political as welt as
private circles was a part ol tha con-

sideration of the purchaeo money, and
it bore with crushing weight upon any
advocacy ol reform matlo in good faith
by other members of the Democratic
party in this locality. It ennblod the
Republican party to return the most
venal ringstors and supporters of Cam
oron to the Legislature, and closed the
lipaof the best of our parly. We have
not space In tho limits of a single urtl
cle to point out the evidences of ven
ality thickly strewn in tbe pathway of
this fraternity, nor to follow it in all
ill trail through caucuses and Conven
tions, where the beet material of our
party was overthrown to make room
for the one family which stood ready
to reap all the honors and profits due
lo the locality, If any good end can
be subserved ; if wa oan render the
party any service by exposing the
trno inwardness of this disturbing tac
tion, it will bo a duty which wo shall
not hesitate to enter upon, nor to fear
lessly discharge in tbe luture whon the
occasion demands. ' Wo think it about
time lo let down tho bars, and toe il
the political field cannot be purified.

TUE OBSTACLES TO JUSTICE.

There are Just two serious obstacles
to the honest administration of tho
oloction laws In the South and the en-

forcement of the rights of votors of all
classes. Thoy are, first, the disreputa
ble and almost invariably dishonest
and Feckless Republican officials selec-

ted as agents of the law to restrain
Democratic violence and fraud ; and,
second, tha alter untruthfulness of Or

gans of both parties in presenting the
facts Id regard to electiop' Intimida
tion and ballot-stuffin- If there were
any honest and competent Republicae
Deputy Marshals and election Super
visors and United SUOee District At-

torneys in the South, fraud and vio
lence would icar them and oW the
laws, however unwillingly ; but as
most of the violence and all the fraud
that can be committed by them, as
rule, are committed by the character
less officials who hang on the raggod
edges ol Republicanism and tbe admin
istration in tha Soalh, and as organs
of both sides in the North swear that
everything the opposition do in the
South is lawless and that everything
their tides do ia honest aniWawfal, no
body pays attention to the shrieks of
the officials or the sayings of tha
organs. I

The truth Is that In Snatb Carolina

and Florida the Democrats have Fun

the late wkctiun under Rapjllii t.i Jaws j

itmtavioh oi iiepnuiiiun vioiviieo

aud fraud, jusl to whatever extottt it
was necessary to curry their tickets
and the Democratic organs which de-

nounced the the violent execu-

tion of them by the Carpet baggers,
now dufend Demooratio violence and
fraud ; and tho .Republican organs,
which defended the Carpet-ba- g laws
and frauds, now howl themselves bourse
over tbe achievements of their Demo-

cratic pupils. Thus tha reports and
oommeuts of organs in the North and
the statements of Government officials
in the South, aa a rule, are utterly un
worthy of orodit ; and it Is only when
a coso like that of Uinbee, ot Florida,
comes before the Court, or when so
reputable gentleman as Mr. Jos. B.

Campbell, of Charleston, testifies to the
conduct of bis own party, that the ex
act truth can be ascertained. - When
tho unembellished tacts are tbua given
thoy exhibit a degree of lawlessness on
the part ol Democratic leaders in con-

tested election districts, that relieves
Csrpot-baggcr- s of much of their hith-

erto obloqny i

We can't doubt thai Biaboo, Repub
lican, was honestly elected lo Congress
in Florida, and disobedience lo the
judgment of the Supreme Court direct
ing bis return, by tbe Democratic Can
vassers, is not to be excused because
Republican Canvassers disobeyed the
Court in like manner in 1876 and stole
the Presidency. And it can hardly be
disputed that Maekey, Republican, was
honestly elected to Congress in South
Carolina, and, however charaolerloss
ho may be aud however the Republi
cans of tho Uousu may liavo spurned
him when he sought a scat a lew yours
ago, he is now entitled to be returned
and qualified. It is no excuse for tho
violence and tissue ballots which seem
to have been employed to defeat him
that the Carpet-bagger- s did tbo same
thing, only moro so when they had the
power in the same' district. Two
wrongs can't make a right, und ot the
two parties offending, the Democrats
are tbe least excusable. They have
intelligence in the South, and claim to
bo honest ; the Carpot-baggor- s wore
adventurers and thieves, and claimed
no respect from the world ; and candid
citisens of all sections will rejoice to boo

the laws honestly und fearlessly en
iorocd wherever they liavo been viola--

in the reconstructed States. Philadel
phia Times.

win tuk'hTatueiS kaqe.
Among the earliest and most con

spicuous opponents of negro suffrage
as a Republican was tho late Sena-

tor Oliver P. Morton. Until bo saw
that his party w as so lur committed to
it that furthor opposition would Impair
his influence and leadership he wrote
and spoko against it as an impolitic
and unwiso thing to confer this great
power upon a people unfitted to receive
and exercise it. lie foresaw that the
Southern negroes, ignorant, shiftless
and superstitious, must very soon
ootne undor the peaceful political
dominion of the intelligence, wealth
and politicul sagacity of that section,and
that in the end their enfranchisement
would ouly increase the political power
of the opposition. While other Repub-

lican leaders differed from his calcula-

tions, with all of them it was a matter
of partisan calculation, not of philan
thropy nor ol statesmanship ; for a due
consideration for tho best interests of

the negro or the public would have led

him to suffrage by gradual steps and
by the increase of his qualifications for
his new responsibilities.

Those who agreed with Morton have
lived to read in Blaine's speech an ac-

knowledgement that thoy were right
Mr. Blaine mentions few and proves no
sctual outrages against the negro, and
fails lo show that his vote is influenced
by immoral or illegal resorts, Tbo
gist of his speech is that the Republi-

cans own tho negro volo and do not
get it Well, tbat is tho fault of the
negro himself snd of those who gave
him tbe ballot. If the nogro is on-

grateful or more than bs
was expected to bo, it is not s
Democratic funeral. Tho Democ
racy are not responsihlo for tho present
condition of affairs, and it is silly for
Mr. Blaine to expoct thai under their
political rule they will refuse to take
advantage of the benefits thrust upon
tbcjin by thoir opponents. What docs
Mr. Blaine expoct will be done abont
it ? He talks loudly and bitterly, bot
does he expect that a Democratic Con
gress will go back lo the disfranchise
ment of tbe negro because be helps to
elect Democratic Congressmen T Does
he think they will reduce the Consti
tutional representation of the South
because that representation is so largely
Democratic f And because tbat sec-

tion, like Blaine's Republicans of ilame
and Cameron's Republicans of Penn
sylvania, prefer to bo represented by
white men rather than by negroes t
If Mr. Blaine knows any olhor good
way to reclaim his lost negro vote be
should try It, but if be expects to gel
it back by the Democrats disfranchis-
ing either the negro vote or the South
he is a fool as well as a knave.

ARMf 0FF1CEBS W THE IN
DIAN SEE VICE.

Whatever may be tbe result of the
present effort for the transfer of tbo
Indian Bureau to the War Department,
it is a fact that publio willingness for
the change is largoly influenced by
oonndence In the sound judgmont and
just inclinations ot the army officers.

Many oi these, including some well--

known to all the country, and promi-

nent ia tba several Iadiaa wars of tbs
last five years, bave been among the
most positive and decided in their ex-

pressiona ol condemnation for the aola
of bad management and bad faith on
tha part of 4bo whites which raanrty
instance drove the Indians to take the
war path. It Is the publio belief tbat
men like Howard, Crook, Gibbon and
Hartley (M , mean an Invldlnusl
distinntioB in mentioning those only
have no desire to ei terminate the red
people, but, on the contrary,' wish to
avoid hostilities with them by honestly
respecting the treaties and protecting
tbom in their rights ; it is this belicl,
wa say, which makes many persons,
who feel keenly how unjust our eon.
duct kas been toward the Indians,
willing to soo the Bureau go to the
War Department.

The ordinary Characteristic of a good
soldier is not to love war, bat prefer to
avoid ft, tba dan who most IhUeUfur
blood la usually bo who never was In

battle and this is especially tho case

as to .Indltm wars. Thore Is no glory

extermination of a tribe of uncivilised

and unfumuj natives, while u campaign
against them, as tho bleaching bonus
of thousands of our soldiors oltost, is
lull of danger and death. For ten

years past the history of the Indian

service has been marked on every pago
by the testimony of army men against
its discreditable, features. Secretary
Hlsnton said, years ago, on the occa-

sion of a visit to him by Bishop Whip
ple : " What doos the Bishop want ?

If he has come here to toll us that this
Government is guilty of gross crimes
in its dealings with tho Indians, toll
him that we know that all this is true."

Alter a year of searching investiga
tion into the causes of Indian wars,
Generals Shermans, Uurney, Terry
and Augur, in their official report,
wrote: "That the Indian goos to war
is not astonishing ; ho is often com-

pelled to do so ; wrongs aro borno by
him in silcnoo which never lull to dnvo
civilised men to deeds of violenoe.
Among civilised men war usually
springs from a sonse of injustice Tbo
best possible way to avoid war, then,
is to do no aut of injustice,aaa jut t j ,8jd tugt our
wars with the Indians bave been almosl
constant ..Have we then been uni-

formly unjust T (Tt aiuioer, emAt
lalinijlj, yet I"

Details to justify such statements.
abound' but It hi not tbeir existence
that we particularly refer to at present ;

tbe fad that leading officers of tbe
army, men npon whom tho conduct of
Indian wars falls or bss fallen, speak
thus of the manner in which those

wain originate is that most interesting
and important in the present slago of

the discussion. General Crook, in a
conversation lastSummer as reportod
st tbo time spoko as his brother offi-

cers bad done, and said, in answer lo
s question, that " it would be cheaper
to treat the Indians justly. All the
tribos toll the same story ; they are
surrounded, tbo gams ia driven away
or destroyed rtr.d there remains but
one thing for them to do fight whilo
they can. Even the injustice ot send
ing troops against them, bowevor, is
not the hardest thing ; a harder one
is lor us to be forced to kill tbe Indians
when they are cloarly in the right.
It Is from men thus impressed, and
thus candid in their testimony of the
truth, that wo bopo, in ease the trans
fer should be decided upon, for a fair
and just treatment of the wild tribes
with whom we havo' had the recent
collisions. Men who have so clearly
seen the evils of unjust action and are
placed in so cruol a position of hard-
ship by the outbreak of Indian wars,
may be trusted, we should hope, to
svoid tbe causes which have heretofore
produced so many of them. Baltimore
Gazette.

MA R y CLEMMER ON THE
THIRD TERM.

Mrs. Mary Clemmer, the most racy
womap correspondent in Washington,
writing thence of tho third term talk,
save :.

Who that loves his country, can bear
with indifference the flint certain war-cr-

of the politician marshaling his
clans for bis own possible personal tri
umph Cur mere mercenary victory t
One must smile at tbe names that in
the first flush of Republican triumph
are blaaoned on the triumphal gates
as that of tho possible President of
1880. They are such very old acquain
tances, these names and their owners.
Personally, and as publio men, we are
exceedingly well acquainted with these
gentlcmoq ; and the people havo only
to be equally well acquainted to make
it impossible tbat any one of them
shall over be President of the United
States. To ono perfectly conscious of

what the Grant Administration was,
and of the lingering odor of tt left in
the atmosphere, the little out-cr- y for
Grant which followed the elections was
a perfectly natural sequence. Ever
since he left us, it has been an amusin,
and yet a forlorn sight to" watch the
pilgrims who bave como hithor lo pro
nounce his name with praise, and pray
er, and effusive prophesy. Men who
battened on the Treasury for years ;

men who held place patronage through
his porsonal lavor ; men who love
themselves supremely,' who for tbe
chance of power are ready to forget
honor and honesty these are the men
who are manoeuvring for Grant. To
them may bo added a small company
of poets, orators and drummers, who
adore tho soldier, " the Captain ol our
armies ;" who attempt to cover eight
years of torriblo fact, of National dis
grace, with a few flowers of sentiment
and heroic nonsense. Alas I our real
heroes, who fought our battles, who
preserved our liberties, are unknown,
in their graves forgotten. Tbe coun
try is not so rich in great historic
names that it can afford to forget one
of them. Let the modern Ulysi
wander in strange lands, as did the
Ulysses of old, lor twenty years, feted
by Kings, feasted by Goddesses ; and
if Calypso spies him on tbe seashore
groaning for his country, may she cry
out aa she did to the first hero: "Why
art thou so eager for thy home T

Surely, if thou knowest all the trouble
that awaits thee, thou wouldat not go,
but wouldst rather dwell with me."

Let him lire in the gratitude of his
countrymen as tho stolid General who
dragged tens of thousands of brave
men to death without a tear. Let him
live anywhere but in the White House

Frosidoot of the United States.
Were he the greatest soldier that ever
brought slaughter or victory to man,
bis valor could never cover tha shame
of his civil Administration an Admin
istration ot vulgar selfishness, of cupidi-

ty, of plunder. It was all thia aot
because Ulyssoo Grant was himself a
dishonest man ; but becaaao, with tba
same blind pugnacity tbat ba dragged
bis armies on to death and victory, be
bung to lbs men wbo flattered and wo
him lor their own ends at last to
drag his Administration dnwa to moral
defeat, into utter disgrace.

, WHO 18 TO BLANK t
Mr. Blaine roars in the aara ol tha

North and South bis lament over the
latest discovered rssalt of tba eriftan.
cbiaament d tba slave and Ikoir om

ission Into the number of men count
ed as lha basis oi polilioal power in the
nation. Our opinion, says the If. T-

Herald, bas already been expressed
tbat be does aot reason sitbtrr abrewd--

ly or honestly an this point, and tbat

be moroly assnmos, but does not show

that there Is a grievance because tbo

rcrnea oV etjt, vole .wjth his party.
We believe, on tho contrary, that the

negroes have abandoned that parly,
and that this is an evidence of thuir

keen perceptions. They bave found

that il is .not to thuir interest to oon-- .

tinao to act with the party that simply
made thorn go bail ior the horde oi

thieves, forgers, pickpockets and scsla.

wags of evory stripe that were inflicted

upon the South as Cepublican office-

holders in the carpot bag rM.--?!- .

if wo admit for a moment that Mr.

Blaliie'scomplaints sre just, what then 1

lo "practical politics," of which Blaine
is notoriously loud, it is not worth
whilo to go into details for which you
havo at hand no remedy, Il the negro
vote bss been "scooped up" by the
Southern Democrats, whother by chi-

canery, or browbeating, or by tbe legit
imate influence of interest and Intel.
iigonce, Congress has no means within
its reach to remedy that fact ; and all

that is worth the attention of practical
politicians is tbe result that the South,
as tbo final consequence of the war, bas

greatly Increased Its representation in
Congress and that that representation
is not divided. Politically, tbereforo,
the consequences of ths wsr came
around to an end precisely contrary to

that predicted by politicians namelyi
tho destruction of Southern political
powor.

AN OVERFLOW OF SILVER.

The Now Castle Guardian of lust
week remarks: On Monday tho rail-

road employos ou the New Castle
branch of tbe Pittsburg ft Lake Erio
Railroad, some throo or four hundred
in number, wore paid off, tbe whole
sum disbursed, variously estimated at
from six to ten thousand dollars, ueing
in silver half dollars. As most of tho
laborers on this see lion of the road re
sido in New Castlo or vicinity, the
natural result bos bocn that this city
has boen flooded with silver half dol
lars for the past throo or four days.
This coin was furnished by the Kcon-omitu-

ot Beaver county, and is a por
tion of a barrel containing 1100,000,
which was buried in a vault previous
to Morgan's raid, and has remained
there until It was takon out for tho
purpose above stated. Tbeso silvor
pioccs bear dales all tho way from the
year 1804 to 183S, and a great many
of them look as if they had just come
from the mint, being just as bright and
fresh looking as the new " buzzard "

dollar. If the Eoooomites bsd sold
thoir $100,000 during the war instead
of hoarding it, and put the prooeeda
out at interest it would, at the present
day, have notted them noarly five
times as much. As these half dollars
bear the dates from 1804 to 1835, in-

clusive, a number of entbuaiastio nu-

mismatics in this city aro flying around
from place to placo getting np a col-

lection of them.

Blaini's Blustxr. Tho editor of
the Now York World, in alluding to
Blaine's recent harangue in the Senate,
says: In fact, from Mr. Blaine's own
point of view, it must be said that his
speech was answered beforo it was
made, by a member of Mr. Blaine's
own party. Mr. Tburtnan's cool ex
posure of tho speech might have been
expected, as might also Mr. Lamar's
gallant and effective defense of his own
people from groundless slanders utter
ed from tbo most unworthy motives.
But Mr. Garfield showed much more
polilioal sense and akill as well ai
much more publio spirit than Mr.

Blaine, whon be said on Tuesday that
"the man who would attempt to get up
a political excitement on old sectional
issues, wonld find himself without the
support ot the country, but tbe man
who wanted to gain the good-wil- l oi
the country must put himself in line
with its leading thought, and that was
the restoration of business." The peo-

ple of the country entertain certain
expectations of Congress, and tho
mischief of Mr. Blaino's attempt to

stir up strife, without so much as a
nogro in any Southern State to start
homo, is that it prevents the consider
ation of the publio business. Wo do

not overrate the intelligence of the
msss of voters when we say that tboy
aro quite capable of appreciating Mr.
Blaine's preference of his own political
interests to their business interests at
its true valuo, and that, therefore, Mr,

Blaine has made what be will discover
to bo a political mistake.

Bind hi is to Cororess. A Canadian
genius is reportod to bave discovered a
method of refining petroleum, aot on
ly without the use ol heat, but in auob
a manner that tbo naptha, bensine and
gasoline, which mutt now bo expelled
before tbe oil can boar safety tests, are
retained in such combination as to be
harmloas and useful. As in all scienti-

fic discoveries ths demonstration of a
principle emphasises tbe possibility of
tho application of tho same to all bodies
of nature like onto that experimented
upon, this Canadian discovery proves
tbst the method employed It applicable
to all other inflammable material ;

the inventor should bs imma.
dialely coaxed into tba United States
and run for Congross, which is tbo
most dangerously inflammable body on
the continent. The idea ol making
our national legislature useful without
hooting it to a high temperature, and
of making its volatile and explosive
elements not only harmless bat asofal
and harmonious wttL ths portion na
turally trustworthy Is tbe most consol
log one tbat bas ever dawned upon
our polivieal boriaon, ' Bettor yet, tba
petroreom discovery promises to Secure
a yearly saving of a hundred and
twenty million dollars. Ifsemuoh oan
be saved npon a oheap, rank natural
production, where would oar national
debt be within a year it tho inventor's
principle were applied to such select
and expensivs material as Congress T

JT. Y. Herald.
... a i S :. .

The prssent Winter is tba moat
severe throughout all Eu reaps tbst Wat
everknown. A telegram from Geneva,
Switzerland, aaya that there ia more
snow M ths Vosgea than the oldest in
habitant remembers, and that Bo post
has arrived from Germany or from
German Switzerland. Wolves havs
peaeHratad to tbo gates of si eta. .

The New Tork Svn advises Senator
Blaine, ii bs la a candidate for tho
Prooidonoy, to rosiga bis plaoa ba the
Stoat aad rotlrwt tba romttHae abort
of th Kennebec. ' '

3Hlsrfllaiuou.

SELLERS' CD 'J If H SYRUP t
Orar I.WM.WM httii aAid. Tt Ii in mr-- nnp

tvim.1t- 4 Ol Ulia, 4II.il. mill P..aKp.K, finrt all THHOATiDd i.1 Nii
aim lisv
itira rw'urnnieiBti
at a "It l tnr IrroehiUrstri from ihm watt." A. V.

Kim mobs, of fUltiiu'U. Md.. alao saia "It Wilt flirt
Ihu warmt tYiiiih imiirfallaulv." Ts.tr M tXltr!

IMtva, ci tita, M wiiU,n(l tl.oa er ImiUI.
ft. b. iru gnu cow rtf i, yiMiaurat- -, r
Fat Mr by H.B. flpaokaiao, CtearUnld, Pa.

HEALTH & HAPPINESS.
ilaaltk and llappiaaw ar prlwu Walth to
tbair poiMMori, nd vat tho ar within tb rah
) trarj out who will aia

Wright s Liver Pills,
Th only mra for Torpid Ltvtr, Dyspep
sia, lluBalaveba, Hoar fitoaiMb, Oonitii-atton-

.Debility, Natuaaa, and all JJiliiotM aomplaiau aad
Blood diiurdtHi. Nona rtaulna aaltiw sigaod
"Wm. Wright, PhD'a." If your Oruxflit will
ant supply lend 16 oott for oa boi to Harriet..
Hollar i 0o., 70 N. 4tb tft , Vklla.

D, 14, IT.ljr. .i

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DKALIR IN

FURNITURE,
.nATTJtKSSIOM,

,'' .' .''.... AND .... .,

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NKAR P. 0.

'

wbjs raav aw Migra IHtlH.
mb i of OUftriUtd, and tb pa bile fnoer-ll- y, tkat
ka kat oa band a floe ataortnient of Fumitara,
Mb M Walnut, CWnut and IVnted Cbtuabor
Bulta. Parlar Butt, kaolinlag aad Iitaailoa
Chftlri, Ladle' and amt' Kaiy Cbaln, tk

iHninr aad Parlor Chain, Cm Seal aad
ilk.i SH...L tl B. r.valval, v luiiiei iiai .nep anrj n kutm- -

tie Laddtr, Hat I.Mki, Borabbing BraihM, Af
HUULUinU AND PICTURl FRAMES

atftbinsr lllairM. Pre anma Wl.k'litttbu for Holiday protwata.
JilHN TKQiJTMAn.

A NEW. DEPARTURE
' '

is

LllTHKHSBl RG.

Itcraafter, good will be aold for CASH only,
or la cicbttajr for prodooe. No books will b
kvi la tba futar. All old aaooants mH ba
Mttlad. Tho wbo ctvonot sub ap, will pi
hand orar their boLm and

CLOSE THE RECORD.
'

I am deUrmined to tell ny roods at cask
prla, and at a disown t for below tbat arar
offered to ibis totaity. Tba diaoouB I eJlow mj
customers, will luaketbain rick la twenty year U

iney ioiiow my ad v toe and buy Ihelr goods fromn. I will pay eah for wheat, oats and elower
d. DANIKL ti QOI) LAND BR.
eUtbtribtug, January If, 1877.

Aiiricuhnral Statistics.

7b fs Wrist CUttrMd Cbmmlm t
Tba node reigned having baan appointed by tha

uepsrimeni, at wtsniagtoa, principal reporter of
th Agricultural HUlisliei of C leer 6 eld county,
respectfully requests tb of all to
assist, by aendlng tha Mbserfhor all tba iafonaa- -
tton tbej ou boariaa upon tb followiac on-
tions, so as to en able bin to mk as correct a
statement to tb Department, as posiihl i Bos
Ditny bones bar d ed ia your borough or town
abip, and af what disease. How rnaay aavs and
eaivea, and of what disease. How asny sboep
have you lest, and of whet diseasa; how many
killed by dogs. How many hogs bare yoa lost,
aad of what dlsoaea. What pr. railing diseases
emeDgn ido poultry, to all eases giv tb rem.
dies uied which baT bean found to be luooess-fu-

and la all ease to gWe th eaob ralue of all
stook as aearty as poeafbl. By th
of oar eitltoas ia geaeral aposj these lit portent
particulars, tb Af cultural reports will booota
en nejelopedtaef useful iuforuietiiin to the nah.
lie, by eoeblfng tb Department te publish tbe
uinutasje, vn loeees, ana tne remedies tbt bare
been foaod most beaelial ia eerteia diiaaaa .
Any other information that will be eonstdered a
pablle beaeflt, will be thankful!) reeeired.

Address tha lutwerlher at Grampian Rills,
Cleetfield Oo., Pa. UAMUKL WlUEktlHH.

March IS, U7B.tt

rJETPASTE..
Atwava nut rt vac.
nfafyj'tt t.
nby--UamM- et Ii.

erC4.KH.ISHWa.Ha.n.-a- ,

If 1 1 w tin. "
man mmuaae.

IF.SST 1 UIGUR, Sole snufketursr,
eatee, aee a aa. ami. .

TINA SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Ilea ojKaeS, la s hnlldln, aa Market atreet, ta
the eld Weetera Hotel lot, nppoaite th. Court
Hoaea la ClearteM.a Tie aaS Sheet-tre- e hi eaa
farter, aad Stare, where willke feaaA alaU liaaaa
afallilaaar

sotjsx nraircssnra goods,

StCTM, Zbrdwm, Etc.
Boaaa Spoatln, and all kiada ef Jok work, renair.

f, Ae., don. en aknrt nelloa aad at reeeenahle
ratea. Alee, afeal far tka

Singer Sewing Machine.
A eapptr af Maekiaea, wilk Reedloa, An, a),

wat a oa head.
Term., atrf.ll M.h f. ki.l,. .mJu. B

akare ef aatreeafe Mlltited.
u. . ataKKSlib,

Bu.atrlatead.at.
OtearlelA, April It, WT-lf- ,

JKMOVALl
JOHN McCAUGHEY

Weald ra.peetf.llj aotlfe tka Beklte naaralla
tkat ka ka. ramea kla Oreaer Stare fram
ShaWa Row, la the halldiaf formerly eeeapied
hjt J. Hllaa Kraleer, aa Saaaad etaeet, Beit Soot
te Bttler'a kerdwete Mara, whore ae lateede
aaa tag a ran nee ar

GROCERIES.
HAMS, DRIBD BEEF aad LARD.

SirdARS aal SYRUPS, efeR grades.

TEAS, Oreae aed Bleak. . ,

COFFtt, Roeitad aad Sraea. "

FIX)UR AND PROVISIONS,
cua-jte- d rnt tTM,

Alt trnda la the merhoi. ' " '

FICKLE kljalt eaa kaltela.

SPICES, ts ererr Kina aad rerietj, t ',

FAMILY FLOUR, V

AIX KIMDaoVCB ACKER. "

BOA Pi, u. ... .
'

MATCHES, ..'..,., lt , .
BIRD APPLtM, k- - l 1

, DRIB PBACBRS, - .

. t1"' MtSV CtreRRltB,

Ootl OU (vbA Luty Olmrrft.
Aad a aaad aaautaml ml Iku. tat., -- u-

kepl ta a groeer, Mora, wklek ka will aa.haag.
Sw enerketiag at taa market ,rteee.

WW em Tor eael at akaa,l, at as, etW oa.
Please sell aal aaa kla ttae aal Jnlge It,

tnee M --si . I, nn bw
CtaarleM, aa. I, lltt.

fttnble.

TU
K antltralirtiffd bega ta (atom tba aib

Ha tbtt ba If aow fully praparW to mMnm
6UU all in tat way uf fanmhliig Us.au, Uumu
(tad die. ami Harnoii, on the ibori.it aotto uj

n ratvaontbla trmi. Railtltaaaoi LocuitttrML
batwaaa Third aad rnnh.

UKO. W. OKA HO ART
HaarSall, f-- b. 4, 11T4.

states. s. a'cotiii. a. saint,.
GILICII, MrCOKlLE & in

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Market ttrc-st-, Clearfield, Ft,

Wa taaaufaatura all binds tf Faruitar be
Chambers, Dining Rooms, Libraries and Ualia.

If you wint Furniture af any kind, don't bay
aatll yon ae oar stook.

VNDEllTAKIHrQ
In all Itt hraaebaa, prempUj atteed.d ta.

' OtTLICR, MoOORKLI A CO.
DlaarStld, Pa., Fak. S, Tt. '

ir:i Fw;ntinijft
4 .

V l , X ta - x a. m

iiTliifii!i
i wi a .k r ; J"Plpllli

HONEY OF HOREHOUHD AND TAB

FOR THS CURE OF
Ooagki, Ooldi, InlaBif lejtrasaats, Diicilt

Brssthlng. aad all AflWtJoni af tb Tkraat,
BrssMbial Tabes, aad Luaga, kadiaf

t Ooaiaaiptioa.
Tlii i infallille remedy is rompoted of (lie

Honey of tire plant Httrehoand, in clinnk.il
uniun wrth eztractrd from lltt
I. ike Pkincipie of the forest lice Ai'H
Hai.samka, or IUlm of Gite.-vd- ' '

The Honey of llurcbound ttxriltts AM.
rAn eks all irritations and inflammation, nml

the ci.RANftrs and iirais thethn-A- t

anil air passages leading to the lung, rm
adtlitional ingredientf keep the orpani cool,
moist, and in health IHil action. Let no prr
judicc keep you from trying this great medi-

cine of a famous doctor who has saved lhu.
sand- - of live hr It n hit large private practice,

N R. The has no bad ta. i ur
imell.

PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PF.I BoTTI.R.

Crcat tartn to buy tmrft .

-- Pike's Tiwtiinrhe lroMw Ciira
In 1 Minute.

- Sold by all Drafts.
C N, CRITTENTON, Prop., N.T

gARD TIMES

havi no irricT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

I am awara that there ar aam neras a llttl
hard t ptoaae, aavdi I am alee arar tbe tka
eoea plaint of "hard time" ta asatl siiffk aaiwereaL
nai i am a mtaataa aow tasvt loan aatisty taa
former aad prove eenclasiTely thai "bard times'
will not effect tho who bur their aoods from ma.
aad all my patrons shall be initiated lato the
rat of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

t hav goods euoarh te tnpi.ly all th Inkabt
taau ta tb lower and of tka eouaty evktek I eetl
at oaoeeding low rotes from my mammoth etc re ta
MULSUNHURti, where I eaa always be fonad
ready ta wait apon eeJIers and supply tbsm with

Dry Goods of nil Kinds, '

Sach aa Clotha, Batlaotta, Caaalmoraa, Maallfi
vatataea, biaea, irrtuiaga, laltMBj,

Triumraga, Rlhhama, Laaa,
Raad-ma- Clothing, Boats aad Bhoaa, Bala aad
Cape all of the beet melertei aad mada te ardar
Haea, Sookt, Uloroa, Mltkaaa, Leaea, Kthhavt, Aa

' GROCERIES OF A LI BINDS. '

Oofea, Tea, tutar, Rife, Molaeeoe, Flak, Bait
rera, 1.1 bom uii, riek on, carbea oil.

Hardware, Qoeeatwara, Tin war., Oattlnta. Flew,
aad Pl.w OaaUaga, Math, Spikes, Oera OalUew
tore, Oldsr Preteee, aad all kiada ef Aiea.
Perfamery, Palate, Taralak, Olaat, aad a gaaiail .

ttaanmeml el aaaiiaaerri

GOOD FLOUR,"
Of Aiteraat hraaea, alwapt aa kaatl, aad will he

tola at taa leweet peeotaie Sgaraa.
I. H. MeClaia'i MedMaoa, J.rn.'. Ma4leM

test aoaada ef Waal wealed fur walak tka
klakaat piles will ke Beta. CwTanaed aa kaad
aad far aala at tka leweal market prioa.

Alao. Aiant for BtrattaaTUIa aad CarwaaarUla
Tkraahlng Maehlaaa.

tctVCall and lee for aawrealrat. Tea will lad
erarithla, a.aallj kept la a retail stare.

I. M. COUDRIET.
Fraaektllla P. O., Aagaal II, 1st A.

BIGLER, YOUNG 4 REED,

XSaieamm te Berate, t Team,)

FOUNDERS A MACHINISTS

-

PORTABLE A STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Ownwr af taarlk aal Piae Bltwala,

CLBABFIKLD, FA.

sagagad la Ike maaaaaatar. ef
MAeUIHERT.anrataaatfalli lafarat

,aklie tkat we are sew pnaared M HI all
eremra at akaaplf nd aa ,ratB,tl aa aaa ka Aaaa
ta aa; af tka attlaa. Wa avaaafatvare aad Aaalls

Malay and Circular Btw-Mi- lli

Baa4 t'.uU. Watw WUala, Bkaftii ra!!tri.
aiferd'B Iateeter, Bttaa SaanaSawm Whlellea,

Otlaat. Telle Cape, OU Oamt, aemaa Cease, Aar
Oeelu, aiawe Val.oa, Okeak Falaas, Bnawfkl are
Plsea, Sum Pea pa, Bethm FaaS Fwaapa, AaaV

Friaaee. Maaraa,Beam Btea PaaMat Oaa Paat
a, aad all klaat af MILL WOR tasalkel
wUk Plewa, tied tetar

'.. . . t u .i t A Ii ail ' '
'COOK AND fAtLOR 8T0TSS,

; tad ether CABT1H0I ef all ktaaa,
"

, ',

teHelteA Bad SIM si mo ptvaaa .

AH hHUn W laejalr, wllk ratVraaee ta aaaeelaaf ,
ef aaa aMareetete prampthi eaaaaaew, tf adaree.

tag aa m ciearseie, ra. 1

ieam-t- f BIQLBB, T0BBS) A BHD.


